
Sunrise Academy

CLASS: 5

Holiday Homework for Summer vacations

Subject Holiday homework

English Language � Revise all the work done in class.

� Learn the given list of idioms and

Proverbs.

� Write a composition on the Topic “I am a

Tree”

English Literature � Revise all the work done in class

� Learn and revise the poem ‘’Books’’and

also learn the central idea of the poem.

� Watch the Movie “ Home Alone and write

down the summary of movie in your self

expression notebook. .

� Tongue twister are great fun .Try

learning these tongue twister and

practice saying these as quickly as

possible

� She sells seashells by the seashore

� Can you can a can as a canner can can a

can.

� If a dog chews shoes, whose shoes does he

choose ?

� Practice reading with attention to proper

pronounciation,punctuation, volume,

intonation and the expression. Practice

with your parents to guide you. Daily read

a page of any book of your choice.

Maths � Revise all the work done in

class. Learn the multiplication

tables 2 to 20.

� Do pg-7,24( mental

maths),25( Q 8-12)

,30,36,41( Q 1-5), 47( mental

maths) in book



�

Science � Revise all the work done in class.

� Appreciate nature ,water the

plants, grow a plant.

� .Save nature contribute to save

our precious environment.

� .Minimize the wastage of

resources like water, electricity.

� .Good manners is the key -

Respect your elders and helpers

,use the magical word often .

� A little more courtesy goes a long

way.

� Keep your heart healthy ! Cut

out picture of different foods

from magazines and newspaper

and paste it is in a scarp book.

Make columns for ‘’healthy heart

and unhealthy heart’’.

� . Paste the pictures of food that

are good for heart and habits like

yoga which are essential for

smooth functioning and to keep

the heart fit and healthy D

� o page 21( picture study) and do

question 1,2and 3 of page 23

(worksheet) in book.

Computer � Learn and revise all the work done in

class.

� Draw a neat and well labelled diagram of

parts of computer .

Hindi Literature

पाठ-1 और पाठ-2 पाठ-2 याद क��जए ।👉



अपनी पा� पु�तक '�ह�द� पाठमाला' से ' मोटूराम'👉

नामक क�वता याद क��जए।

पाठ-12 और पाठ-13 को प�ढए तथा दोन� पाठ� के👉

दस-दस क�ठन श�द अपनी नोटबुक म � �ल�खए ।

��त�दन एक पेज सुलेख �ल�खए ।👉

Hindi Language � पाठ-6 �ल �ग तथा पाठ-7 सव�नाम याद क��जए।

� �दए गए �वषय� पर अन�ेुद �ल�खए।�ायाम के

लाभ�ातः काल का ��य

� कोई एक क�वता या कहानी �ल�खए �जसम � आपके

सपने का वण�न हो जो आप बनना चाहते हो।

Social Studies � Revise all the work done in class. (book and

notebook)

Ch-1 Evolution n of Man

Ch-2 The stone Age

Ch-3 Evolution of Transport System

Activity:

1. Draw a hunter gatherer and design clothes for them

with leaves .(Dry or Green)

2. A time machine has brought an early human to

school, make a list of questions you would like to ask

the early human.

� Note: Activity work to be done in self

expression notebook (rough notebook)

Activity � Conquer a fear and discover a new one.

� Take a photo of sunrise and sunset.



� Do yoga and meditation daily.

� Water the Plants.

� Be Kind to everyone.

� Try five foods which you don’t like.

� Try to sit with your Parents ad talk to

them .

� Keep water aside for birds.

Art and craft � Craft Activity

� Make Photo Frame

� and Paper Flowers

� (Pg No 20 and 21)

General knowledge � Write current affairs on the following

given topics :-

1. Three National

2.Three International

3.Three Sports and

4.One Entertainment

� Do this work in your G. K notebook.

Moral science � Make a greeting card and write why you

are different from others in that

greeting card.

� Make a video and send to your class

teacher of doing any kindness activity in

one day a week.


